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On this site, you can find the complete menu of Mado from Fatih. Currently, there are 17 menus and drinks
available. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can also contact them

through their website. What O likes about Mado:
We've been to Mado twice in two days. Once for dinner and the second time for brunch. I have to say that they

have been consistently good experiences. Food has been great; tasty, perfect temperature. Staff have been
welcoming and kind. Prices have been fair. A lot of respect for Mado as other small places have hiked their prices

up to take advantage of the boom in tourism whereas Mado has been fairly priced. I likely... read more. What
Dania alaa a doesn't like about Mado:

Very good location and service is excellent. Delicious desserts . An update after 5 month from the first review, the
quality is way decent , toilets are dirty, food is not good as before , This plate had to be chicken mushroom

fettuccine but doesn't have mushrooms and the chicken pieces are really few . read more. The extensive variety
of coffee and tea specialties makes a visit to Mado even more worthwhile, Especially the fine juices are highly
appreciated by the visitors. If you decide to come for breakfast, you are offered a hearty brunch, For a snack,

the fine sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks are suitable.
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So� drink�
JUICE

Turkis� specialtie�
BAKLAVA

Ho� drink�
TEA

Sweet� & Dessert�
CHOCOLATE BROWNIE

Condiment�
SYRUP

Coffe�
CAFÉ

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

Desser�
BROWNIE

VANILLA ICE CREAM

Ingredient� Use�
CHOCOLATE

HONEY

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ICE CREAM

PANINI
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